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ESCAPE LIES IN SLEEP?

So I did the only logical thing. I wont to sleep. I found mysoîf
sleeping eight thon eight and a haîf and thon ten hours. Thon ton
hours plus a two hour nap in the afternoon.

I found mysoîf so tired that I was tired whon 1 woke up.

You know, I would wako up in the morning aftor having ton
hours sîeep; 1 would think about my work, think about was ahead
of me, and plan on having my afternoon nap. It was roally vory
scary. What I was beginning to find was that I was beginning to
feel less and less proud of myself.

While I was thinking less and Iess of mysoîf, 1 discovered that
there were only two basic options. One was more sleep and the
other was finding out ways to feel more and more proud of
myseif.

And soon, after freshman yoar, because I had been prosidont of
my dorm my fraternity told me that it was good for the house for
me to run for Troasurer of Inter-Fraternity Council.

Now Treasurer of I.F.C. is a vory important position. What the
treasuror actually does; well, I forget actually, but I remembor it
was very important bocause I was told to run for it.

I think, in fact, what's important about being treasurer for I.F.C.
s that you go up to people and say "I'm troasurer of the L.F. In

fact that's the only thing about boing treasurer for l.F.C.

Again, it's a substitution for being a porson. I was now Eric Mann,

Tah Delta Fi, 79.8, Treasurer for l.F.C. I was building up a series
of things that again were trying to compote because on one hand
1 was weighing those things, on the other hand it was something
that was much more basic, which was with aIl those numbers and
ail those titles I still didn't like mysoîf very much. And flot onîy
that I began to like mysoîf less.

After Treasurer for I.F.C. I ran for President of l.F.C. the next
*year. I lost but luckily enough I won Vice-President for l.F.C.

Vice-Presidont is flot as good as Prosident, but it's botter than
Treasuror. The most important thing about being Vice-Presidont
of the I.F.C., is that it gets you into quill and dagger.

A lot of you won't know what quill and dagger is. QuilI and
daggor results when the Vice-President of l.F.C., football players

He didn't believe that his course was work. He
couldn't believe that for me, reading his 19 books
on alienation was very alienating. As a result, he
thought the rest of society was terrible except for
his course.

and othor people who do meaningless work ail get together and
create an honorary socioty.

Now why do you need an honorary? It will clearly decide who's
cool. And without an honorary, who would know who's cool?

And so, I found myself going to these parties.

We aIl walked around with quilîs and daggers in our ties and went
with girls who were sort of extensions of the quill and dagger.

WHO'S COOL AND WHO'S NOT?

We aIl walked around saying "l'm cool, you're cool, how's it
going?" You know?

Now about this time, I got pretty proficient at sleeping--I had it
worked out protty much to a sizo--but every once in a while I
would have little academic spurts.

I remember going to some professor who told me stuff like
"Look, you're doing good work. You just showed up for two
straight classes, why don't you start coming more ofton?" I
mean like it's not too late. You still have five weeks left in the
semester. I'd really like to help you. Why don't you do your
work. I mean if you'd start doing your work, I think you could
corne out with good grades. And if you pulled good grades I think
I could get you into a good graduate school."

And I remember on one of those rare instances when I was talked
to by a faculty person feeling fantasticalîy exhiîarated, running
home--I mean literaîly running--back to the fraternity, picking up
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a book, saying "Man, l'm really gonfla do it this time", and I
would read.

l'd read the first five or six pages and then read the next nine, this
is really fantastic. And then about the 37th l'd start getting
sleepy again. And I couldn't figure out what it was. You know?

Wall, after a couple of those starts it became clear that the same
basic thome was developing that 1 couldn't face ...] don't like
school.

AN ALIENATED PROF?

Now, I had a sociology professor, who was by some peoples'
terms, a radical, but who was a radical in a very interesting way.

His course was about alienation. And the basic theme of the
course was that people who work basically don't like their work?
that people in industrial society are doing jobs that are kind of
meaningless.

Because their jobs are meaningless, because they are ridiculous,
thoy hate themselves and hate their work; they don't have any
sense of being a whole person.

I saîd, "WVhat a beautiful guy to say things lîko that. What a very
sensitive person. He's really great. He really understands what's
wrong with the country. He's gonna teach me a lot."

Except for one problem. He didn't believe that alionation
extended to his course.

Ho didn't bolieve that his course was work. He couldn't believe
that for me, reading his 19 books on alionation was very
alienating. As a rosuit, ho thought the rost of society was terrible
except for his course.

You could rebel any way you wanted against the factories
because they were evil. You could rebel aIl you wanted about the

My basie conclusion about college was that it's a
pretty good place, but it just wasn't for me. And 1
remember 1 left Corneil the day after my last f inal--
1 didn't go to graduation; 1 iterally left Ithaca
three minutes after 1 put down that pen. 1 shut my
eyes and drove straight to New York, didn't wanna
come back, and a very funny thing happenned the
next year.

about politics because it was evil.

But if you rebolled against his course, you wore ungrateful.

So what I found out was that many radicals, or people who cal
themselves radicaîs can't be judged radicals until you see what
they do with their own livos, unless you see what they do when
they have roal power.

Are they willing to rolinquish power? If they're flot, thon they're
no different than anybody elso.

So flot only was I unhappy, but slowly I came to feol that I
wasn't really very smnart after ali--that there wore people in coîlege
who were btter than me.

The people I respected were the people who could work 8,9,10
hours a day.

There woro pre-meds in mv fraternity who would go off at one
o'clock in the morning. We'd caîl them the 'Gokivvynt-Smith
Boys", becauso they'd go to this building called Goldwyn-Smith
Building in ton below zero weather with these big clodhoppers on
at one o'clock in the morning to study, after having studied all
day.

I mean, they wore just very sorious guys. Like it's late at night
and you say "Where ya' going?" and they would say "l'm going
to study". And they would trudgo off in the middle of the night
to find this old building.

And I remember not just feeling that it's o.k. for them, but
feeling very much liko "Why can't I be like them?" Why can't I
be one of the Goldwyn-Smith boys? Why can't I have their
dedications? Why can't I have that concern for knowledge?
Well, 1 got out of coîlege, graduated, I think as a mutual favor.
They wanted me out and I wantod to be out and whon it came
down to some last minute credits, they gave me somo govornment
credits toward my biology 12 major, we were aIl happy and I left.

My basic conclusion about college was that it's a pretty good
place, but it just wasn't for me. And I romomber I left Cornoîl the
day aftor my last final--I didn't go to graduation; I iterally left
Ithaca three minutes after .1 put down that pon. I shut my eyes
and drovo straight to New York, didn't wanna corne back, and a
very funny thing happened the next yoar.

The second part of this article will appear noxt week.


